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John A. Nienaber,G. leRoyHahn,andAndersEhrlemark'
Heat and Moisture Production and Dissipation in Beef Cattle
Introduction
Calorimetryor themeasurementof heattransferbetween
animalsandtheenvironmenthasbeenconductedatMARC
for severalyears. The primaryobjectiveof calorimetryhas
beentheevaluationof maintenancenergyrequirementsof
animals. For caUle,maintenancerequirementsfor either
lactationorgrowthhavebeenof interest.
Calorimetrycanalsoprovideinformationusefulinevaluat-
ing heatdissipationby animalsin variousenvironments.
Recent measurementswere completedat MARC by a
Swedish engineerto provideanswers to a beef housing prob-
lem. Current informationhas provento be inadequatefor the
design of beef housing ventilationsystems, resultingin unac-
ceptably high humiditiesin the buildings. Therefore, a study
was designed to measure the heat and moisture production
of caUle in response to air temperaturesfrom43 to 75°F.
Procedure
Four crossbred steers (Hereford x MARC III) weighing
575 to 862 Ib were housed in environmentalchambers for a
4-wk period to simulate housing conditions in a typical cold
or temperateclimate. The animals had free access to feed
and water and were fed a silage based ration containing
59% dry maUer, a metabolizable energy content of 1.37
MCal/lb, and 10.6% protein. The animals were adjusted to
the ration and the facilities in a previous experiment. The
animals were weighed at the beginning and the end of the
experiment.
Two controlled-environment chambers with two stalls
each were operated at four temperatures (43, 54, 64, and
75°F). One chamber was set at 75°F the first week and
then lowered in weekly steps until it was 43°F the fourth
week, while the second chamber was started at 43°F and
then raised in the same manner to 75°F. The temperatures
of the controlled environment test-chambers were changed
in the first day of each measurementweek. Body tempera-
tures were recorded continuously, while heat production
and heat dissipation measurements were made during the
last two days of the week.
Total heat production of each animal was measured dur-
ing a 23-hr period with a headbox which held both feed and
water. There was one headbox in each chamber, so data
were collected from two animals (one in each chamber)
simultaneously. The equipment was moved from pen to
pen when needed and removed when not in use.
Heat dissipation by sensible and latent (moisture evapo-
ration) means was measured during three 3-hr periods per
measurementday. Sensible heat loss (radiantand convec-
tive) could not be measured directly, but local values were
calculated from spot measurements of animal and sur-
roundings (wall and pen) surface temperatures and airflow.
Radiant heat loss was calculated from surface temperatures
measured with a calibrated infrared thermometer.
Convective heat loss was calculated from air temperatures,
animal surface temperatures, and air movement as mea-
sured around the animal. Convective heat loss was also
dependent on the heat conductivity of the animal hide as
affected by hair length and body fat content.
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Latentheatloss includedmoistureloss fromrespiration
andfromtheskinsurface. Moisturelossfromtheskinsur-
face was measuredfor aboutone hour on each of three
siteson eachanimalduringeachheatdissipationmeasure-
ment.Skinsurfacemoisturelosswasmeasuredwitha ven-
tilatedcapsuledesignedto givethe sameheatand vapor
diffusionresistanceas theair filmaroundtheanimal. The
amountof watervaporcollectedby thecapsulewas deter-
minedfromthestandardcorrectedairflowthroughthecap-
sule, and the calculateddifferencein moisturecontent
betweenairenteringandleavingthecapsule.
The headboxprovidedthemeanstocollectallrespiration
and head/neckskin moisturelosses. Like the ventilated
capsule,moisturelosswasbasedonthestandardcorrected
air flowthroughtheheadbox,andthecalculateddifference
in moisturecontentbetweenair enteringand leavingthe
headbox.
Results
Time of day had minimal effect on heat loss which aver-
aged .648, .717 and. 711 Kcal/hr/lb for time periods of 04:30
to 7:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; and 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
respectively. Average total heat loss affected by tempera-
ture and the partition of total heat loss into sensible, cuta-
neous, and respiratory heat loss are presented in Figure 1.
Total heat loss increased by only 12% as temperatures
dropped from 74 to 43°F. Latent heat loss, shown as respi-
ratory and cutaneous heat loss, increased 2.5 fold from 43
to 75°F. Latent heat loss increased from 15% to 45% of the
total heat loss from 43 to 75°F, and must increase to 100%
of the total heat loss when air temperature equals or
exceeds body temperature at 101.5°F. At that tempera-
ture, sensible heat loss would become negligible since there
would be no temperaturegradient between the animal and
its environment. Over the temperature range studied here,
nearly all of the increase in moisture loss resulted from
increased cutaneous heat loss (increased from 9 to 32% of
the total heat loss). Respiratory heat loss increased from 6
to 12% of the total heat loss.
It is apparent that moisture loads on a ventilationsystem
become increasingly important as temperature increases.
Although warm air physically holds a greater amount of
moisture, and adding heat effectively removes moisture,
these data show that the increased moisture production of
beef animals could cause increased ventilation require-
ments without conserving animal heat loss. It is also evi-
dent that housing beef animals requires close aUention to
ventilation. Heat stress occurs when an animal is unable to
dissipate its body heat through sensible and latent losses.
The primary response of animals to heat stress, which may
result from inadequateventilation,is reduction in feed intake
and subsequent growth. This is a primary factor in the
problems which have limited the success of beef housing.
Similar problems may occur whenever beef animals are
held in close confinement, such as during transportationor
marketing. It is vitally importantthat the producer, market-
ing manager, and the packer closely observe beef animals
for signs of heat stress, even in relativelymoderate or cool
conditions. Skin wetness is an early sign that a beef animal
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is shiftingitsheatlossto latentmeansinordertooffsetheat
stress. Increasedactivityassociatedwith handlingwill
increase the heat load and may have negativeeffects.
Gentlehandling,whichis alwaysimportantin movingani-
mals,is evenmorecriticalwhenheatstressis evident.
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Figure 1 - Partitioned heat loss of crossbred steers averaging 720
Ib and fed at room temperatures of 43°F to 75°F.
